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lJ.-3v"tJ.'ORESOLUTION NO.

WHE:REAS I The Oneida Tribal Council has delegated to the Oneida
Business Committee authority to exercise the enumerated
powers of the Oneida Constitution, Article IV asamended, 

and

WHE:REAS , The Oneida Tribe has acquired in fee
following parcel described as: CDB Property

status the

Lot 2,
said Map
Addition
of GreenWisconsin.

Volume 

6 Certified Survey Maps, pagl
being part of Lots 42 and 43,

to Packerland Subdivision, in the
Bay, West side of Fox River, Brown

e 

513,
First

CityCounty,

WHE:REAS , The above described parcel is requested in
status to expand Oneida Tribal land base and provide
office space, and

trust

WHE:REAS I The Oneida Business Committee certifies that the local
property taxes will be paid up to trust placement, and

NO~ ,

THEREFORE, 

BE IT RESOLVED, that the Oneida Business
Committee hereby requests the United states Bureau of
Indian Affairs to initiate and carry out the process
required to place the above parcel in trust for the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee,
hereby certify that the Oneida Business Committee is composed of
~~ members of whom -~ members constit.l.ttes a quorum.
---~ members were present at. a meet.ing dul y call ed, noticed, and
held on the ~~ day of O~L~~b~, 19 ~ ~ ; that the
for egoing resolut.ion was ~l_tl y adopted at. such mee~~ng by a vote of

-~ members for; C) members against; CJ members not
voting; and that said resolution has not been rescinded or amended
in any way.

Cornelius, Tribal Secretary
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


